Aneuploidy in Drosophila, IV. Inhalation studies on the induction of aneuploidy by nitriles.
The Drosophila ZESTE system was used to monitor the induction of sex chromosome aneuploidy following inhalation exposure of adult females to four nitriles: acetonitrile, propionitrile, acrylonitrile and fumaronitrile. Acetonitrile and propionitrile were highly effective aneuploidogens, inducing both chromosome loss and chromosome gain following brief exposures to low concentrations of these chemicals, and these nitriles also induced rapid paralysis. Acrylonitrile-induced chromosome loss only but did not induce paralysis. Fumaronitrile, in contrast with the results reported in yeast, was ineffective in inducing chromosome loss or gain. Virtually all exceptional offspring induced by acetonitrile and propionitrile were recovered in the first sampled eggs, corresponding to treated mature oocytes. Additionally, the time interval between treatment and sampling was shown to be important, suggesting rapid loss or detoxification of the nitriles. Genetic analysis demonstrated that most aneuploids resulted from induced segregation errors during the first division of meiosis. Cold treatments were found to be ineffective in enhancing the effects of acetonitrile, suggesting important differences between the Drosophila and yeast aneuploidy detection systems. Possible mechanisms by which nitriles may disrupt chromosome segregation in Drosophila oocytes are considered.